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CLAUIS STOVALL, DORIS 
STEPHENS MARRIED THURS

MRS. WADDELL’S POPILS 
TRIUMPH IN MUSIC

Clauis C. Stovall, proprietor o f The 
Tourist Cafe here, and Miss Doris 
Stephens, of Putnam, were united in 
marriage Thursday afternoon at 4:45 
at the home of Reverend V. W. Tatom 
of Clyde, with Reverend Tatom offi
cii1 ting. They were accompanied by 
Miss Elva Scott and Mrs. Elizabeth 
de Montmollin, teachers in the Put
nam Public Schools. ,

Mrs. Stovall is a graduate of Ran
dolph College. Cisco, and has spec
ialized in the study of voice, being a 
pupil o f Miss Elva Scott. Sne is j 
chorister o f the First Baptist church 
here. She is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Thompkins of this place.

Mr. Stovall attended Abilene Chris
tian College in 1929, '30 and ’31. He 
was an employee of the Brownwood 
Bulletin newspaper in the advertising 
and circulation depat tments for a 
year. He also worked for some time 
on the staff of the Sari Marcus Daily 
News. He has been engaged in pri
vate business1 here about a year.

Mrs. Stovall was married in a beau
tiful white dress of sheer crejre with 
lovely small ruffles surrounding a 
high neck, bare shoulders, with puff 
s.ceves under the arm, and white

I President Leads the Ranks of Buddy Poppy Wearers

In the West Texas District of Na
tional Music for. which the tourna
ment was held at Abilene Saturday 
and in which about 230 pupils from 
the grammar grades of the public 
schools of West Texas towns took 
part, each one of Mrs. Waddell’s pu
pils received recognition. Their hon
ors are as follows: Bobbie L. Clin
ton, National honors; Mary Douglas 
Williams, State honors; Mary Lou 
Eubank, Fredda Jean Peek, Louise 
Lambley, Ellen Louise Williams, Dis
trict honors; Clinton Waddell, Unit 
honors.

Ta obtain national honors a pupil 
must be awarded first rating on 10 
pieces out of 14 pieces selected be
forehand and played from memory. 
Bobbie CUrton was awarded first rat
ing on 12 pieces out o f the 14. To 
obtain State honors a pupil must be 
awarded first rating on 7 pieces and. 
for District honors on 5 pieces. Unit 
honors are for good playing and first 
rating on 8 pieces.

Only .16 pupils of the West Texas 
division were awarded National hon
ors. Judges in the contest were 
Mrs. Few Brewster, noted pianist 
and composer o f Waco; Mrs. Howard

!T 0  COTTON, WHEAT, CORN- 
HOC CONTRACT SIGNERS

.

FRESHMEN WIN
PLAY CONTEST

anu uw»»»Fvwv* * * 9 'small veil, white gloves,, shoes, and | g arret  o f Abilene and Lamar Cnap 
purse. Soon after the ceremony the \ man Df  Abilene, all noted artists. 1 ne 
couple returned to Putnam and at- 1  various tournaments of Texas« were
tended the pie supper sponsored by 
the Putnam High School. They spent 
Thursday night at the Mission Hotel 
and Friday morning left for a trip to 
Fobbs, New Mexico, to remain sever
al days before returning here to make 
their home at the Mission Hotel. For 
a trave ing suit, Mrs. Stovall wore 
trousers witn riding boots anct acces
sories. Mr. Stovall is the son of Mr. 
and Mr. J. N. Stovall o f Rising Star.

------------- o-------------
MRS. OVERTON WAS

HOSTESS IN BRITTAIN HOME

held this week at Houston, Fort 
Worth, Wichita Falls and Abilene.

WASHINGTON
-

“ Poppy Week”  is here again, the time when red 
poppies are aold throughout toe natioi*. all receipts going to camp relief 
funds of veteran camps and hospital*. Above ia pictured President 
Roosevelt receiving the first Buddy Poppy from little Miss Muriel Morgan 
iis James E. Vnnzandt, Commander in Chief of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, looks on. rA

ALONG THE SCOUT TRAIL

On Tuesday evening, May 8, mem
bers or Patrol No. 2 met in the home 
of Jack Everett at 7:W  The follow
ing scouts passed a merit badge in 
firemanship: Jack Everett, Billy
Yeager, Bill Brandon and Oliver Cul- 
weil. After the merit badge work 
Jack Everett, who wil. be a candidate 
for the rank of an Eagle Scout in a-

CROPS ALLOWED ON
RENTED ACRES

TOM F. HUNTER. CANDID
ATE FOR GOVERNOR

(Ross B. Jenkins, County Agent) 
Due to the many inquiries during 

the past week delative to what crops 
may be planted on those acres rented 
to the government, we will offer a 
partial list of those crops.

On rented acres from the cotton 
contracts, may be planted any crop 
for home use, either for human con-

— ^    -  . i

In the lovely home o f Mrs. 3 . F. 
Brittain, Mrs. J. G. Overton was Hos
tess to the Womens Study Club in 
regulur meeting Monday afternoon at | 
3. Roll call was answered with cur-1 
rent events. Mra. John Cook, presi
dent, was in charge of the business 
meeting whereby j Ians were made 
for the sale o f Centennial Seals hon
oring the State of Texas which will 
celebrate its one hundredth anniver
sary in the near future.

Mrs. R. L. Clinton discussed a mod
ern novel, Mr*. Fred Srort, The Life 
and Works of Corra Harris, and Miss 
Mildred Yeager, Janies Lane Allen’s 
E .oit Stories—The Flute and Violin. 
“ My Old Kentucky H ot'e”  was sung 
by the members, with Mrs. E. C. 
Waddell accompanying.

It v as decided to have r call meet
ing Monday afternoon at 3, May 21, 
for the purpose o f planning next 
year’s programs.

Those present were Mmc v  E. C. 
Waddell, John Cook, Fred Cook, #. N. 
Williams, L: B. Williai ,s, R. L. Clin
ton, R. D. Williams, S. M. Eubank, J. 
G. Overton, Wiley Clinton, Fred Short, 
Claude Cunningham of San Angelo, 
J. H. Baxley o f Washington, D. C., B. 
F. Brittain, Misses Viola Boatwright 
jnd Mildred Yeager.

iur me i&utxi vi ox* uogiv ... — i tul HV,„V ___ |__
bout two months, underwent a gruel- j sumption r>r for stock, if Hie acres

ordinarily planted do not produce 
enough to supply needs of the farm. 
It is the object of the contract to per
mit the farmers t0 raise a sufficiency 
of food and feed that will be needed, 
thus preventing the need of excess 
cash fr;om the cotton to meet ‘ he 
feeding, or feed demands. Cotton land 
ms*y produce any grain sorghum, Su
dan grass, millet, or any clover or 
related crop.

Wheat rented acres may raise any 
of the above also.

Corn rented acres come under a dif
ferent set o f rules. No crop classed as 

commodity”  may be produced on* - « i ----- --

C ANNING CL-JB
SELECTS OFFICERS 
—

At a meeting of the Putnam Can
ning ClJb Monday afternoon Miss 
Mildred Yeager was elected president 
and Mrs. John Cook secretary, for the 
ceming month’s w’ork.

Mrs. Ben Boutwell, o f near Belle 
Plains, spent the week-end in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Bray. * .

Bryan in Bronze

ing review on tenderfoot work 
Scouts present we»e Billy Yeager, 

Jack Everett, BiU Brandon, Oliver 
Culwell Jr., and Scoutmaster P. L. 
Butler. The meeting came to a close 
at nine thirty-five.

• * *
The following scouts will appear 

before the next Court -of Honor, 
which is to be held at the Methodist 
church on Monday evening, May 21, 
at 7:45: James Clark for the rank of 
a 2nd class Scout and a'so for five 
merit badger Wilburn Carrico will 
appear for his 2r i  class v Jrk. Filly 
Yeager for several merit badges. Jack 
Everett, and Oliver Culwell Jr. will 
also appear for merit badges. BiU 
Brandon will appear for one merit 
hedges and Esen Fields for merit 
badges

There are other scouts who are 
working on tests o f different kinds 
wh0 may appear along with the other 
scouts for their rewards, under the
leadership o f the scoutmaster.

* » •
Ten members o f Troop 17 left Pu. 

nam Friday afternoon, May 11 at 3:20 
for. Camp Tonkawa to take part in the 
annual Jamboree. We arrived in 
camp about 6:20 p. m. We drew L-r 
our location and as luck would have 
it we stopped right at the place to 
spend the night. Y/e prepared the 
evening meal and ate about 8:15. The 
program started off with a bang a- 
roun ' a large camp fire with singing 
contests between the different troops. 
Troop 17 was the firs* troop tb sing 
and the other troops sang as they 
were called on. Troop 17 also was 
the first l 0 give a troop yell. After 
all troops had given their yells, a fine 
demonstration in Indian war dancing 
was given by several" troops. We did 
not take pert in that as w’e do not 
have many costumes. After the 
dances were over 'very troop stood 
and repeated the Scout Oatn, being 
led by Ed Shumway of Abilene. We 
sang taps and went to our. respective 
places of abode for the night.

The program started Saturday 
morning with each troop cookirg 
breakfast. The menu of each troop 
wes turned in to the judges. Troop 
20 c f  Tuscola, won the Jamboree with 
498 points. Troop 40 of Stamford was 
2nd with 480 points.

Troop 8 of Abilene war fourth with 
275 points. Other troops competing 
we -e 36 and 37 of Haskell. 36 of 
Winters, 41 of Str.mforc troops 4,

. 1<A 13, 8, 7 and 27 ell of Abilene, and 
, 20 and 21 of Merkel, 45, 46 and 47 of 

Albany, 14 and 48 of Coleman, 15 of 
Hamlin and 52 of Weinert 

Troops present and not competing 
were troops from Rockdale, Lamesa, 
Moran. Union and OvaL.

The following scouts from Putnam 
attended, the Jamboree: P. L. Butler, 
scoutmaster, Esen Field Keith King, 
R v / Lee Williams, Bennie Burns Wil
liams, Louis Dmicet, F. Y. Cook, 
former Scout Odrian Conlin, Stanley* 
Hearst, Ja"ies Clerk, Oliver Culwell

«.hese» acres. Any of the grasses will 
be permitted to be raised so long as it 
s used for grazing or for hay only. 

Permanent pastures are being vigor
ously advocated Dy the government 
for these acres, as the whole country 
is short on good all year producing 
pastures. A
Caution: On none o f the »Jilted acies 

does the ’ government propose to al
low .he sale of the crop, or trading or 
trifficirig whatsoever. These crops may 
not be sold directly nor indirectly. 
They may not be used in place of 
other acres, ordinarily used for feed. 
In short,, the government is paying a 
mighty high rental on most of this 
land, and does not propose to permit 
the renter or land lord' collect a dou
ble rerft for the year. But. if more 
feed or food is needed than the acres 
set forth ordinarily v ill produce, 
then the government will permit the 
use of these acres for such needs only. 
A late ruling also permits the pro
ducer to pay toll from such crops for 
harvesting.

WICHITA FALLS—-Again pledg
ing himself t0 relieve the financial 
burden of Texas citizens by abolishing 
the ad valorem tax and effecting 
sweeping governmental reforms that 
would do away with all state bureaus, 
boards and similiar expensive special 
offices. Tom F. Hunter announces his 
gubernatorial candidacy with a plat
form which offers a program for both 
immediate and permanent recovery 
for the average citizen from the fin
ancial embarrassment of the depres-1 
sion yea»-s.

His platforn. includes submission 
of the liquor question to the people 
o f Texas, exclusion o f  chain stores 
from other states to give individual 
business a chance to survive, shift
ing of the tax burden t0 those who 
drain the most wealth from the state, 
stabilization of farm market prices, 
voting by registration instead o f ,a  
poll tax, reduction of utility lates, 
better schools, and re organization of 
the state’s government with a gov
ernor’s cabinet supplanting more than 
100 boards and bureaus.

(Ross B. Jenkins, County Agent)
We wish at this time to set 1 out 

some o f the regulations and rules 
pertaining to the marking of “ Rent
ed Acres." Each contract calls for a 
certain number of acres rented to the 
government. The rules reqi ire that 
these acres be appropriately marked 
s0 that any government agent may 
inspect at any time all such acres as 
the government has leased.

We suggest that at each corner of 
the such acres set out as “ Rented 
Acres”  that there be a post set of a- 
bout 6 feet in length and if possible 
that the top foot of the post be paint- 

, ed white or, white washed. In mea/s 
I uring the acres, both those in crops 

under contract and the rented acies 
w*ll be measured and returns made 
before the second payment will be

Red Bugs
It seems the lawns and all places 

of fast growing vegetation are fairly 
j well covered with the little red bug 
! that does cause no end o f irritation 

and over exercises in scratching To 
Eradicate the lawns cf this pest it is 
recommended that a dust of sulphur, 
flowers o f sulphur, be sprinkled over 
the places where walking or loung
ing will be done. Picnicers use this 
precaution to make tenable the 
grounds where they are to have 
lunches and small gatherings. A  lit
tle sulphur put in the cult o f the 
trousers will prevent their covering 
the shins.

Ant Poison
We have a sample of the newest ant 

poison that really gets the job done. 
It is a mixture of thallium sulphate, 
which is a slow poison and which is 
tasteless and very very deadly. It 
will kill out red ants atnr small ones 
alike. You simply put it out as bait 
and let them eat all they will. They
then take it t0 tl>e queen and feed 
her. A day or so all have received a , . . .  
little o f the food and once tney do K°od acting, 

they surely die. We do not sell it but1 —
have samples and addresses of com
pany.

The Freshmen play of four charac
ters was announced as the winner in 
the annual play contest of the Put
nam Public Schools, held at the_thea
tre building Friday evening. Also 
two of this group o f characters will 
receive the gold medal for being pro
nounced the best actor and actress, in 
the contest. Martha 1 Jean Rogers 
was declared to be the best aettess 
and Louis Doucet the best at.or. The 
name of the play was “ Aunty,”  di
rected by Miss Viola Boatwright. 
The other characters of this play 
were Joyce Bray, taking the part of 
a young married woman, with Louis 
Douhet acting the part of hir hus- 

[ jand, and Dwight Triplitt playing the 
comical part. Martha Jean Rogers 
took the part o f a dignified woman of 
mature years with nose glasses, etc. 
Joyce Bray was declared to be second 
best actress and Dwight Triplitt sec
ond best actor. Judges were Mrs. 
John W. White, Miss Roma Yar
brough of Union; and I. G. Mobley, 
Jr., o f near Putnam.

Characters in the sophomore play 
directed by Mrs. Elizabeth de Mont- 
mollin, were Frances Armstrong, 
tajeing the part o f an old man, Gordoq/ 
Young, taxing the part o f a news
paper editor, Chris Sunderman, Jodie 
Isenhower, Willie Mae Stephens, 
Myrline McCool, Ednn Brazzel, Har
ley Dodd, Coly Maynard, Rollic Bayne 
Cunningham. Many of the charac
ters devoted some worthwhile study 
ir. various dialects.

Between plays Frances *de Mont
mollin gave a musical reading and did 
tap dancing, and Winifred Sharp re
cited. 1 i

The junior play, directed by J. G. 
Overton, represented several charac
ters, wh0 were Autie Mae Barron, 
Roberta Pruet, Gertrude McCullough, 
R. D. Brown, Buel Everett, Alvin 
Heslep. Most of these took longer 
parts end the play as a. whole showed

GRIGGS HOSPITAL NOTES

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF DOGS

COLLEGE FARM PROJECT 
PROVED SUCCESSFUL

ARIINGTON, May 18.— “ The new 
plan whe.eby agricultural students 
?t North Texas Agricultural College 
conduct the entire college farm with 
the double opportunity to earn a por
tion of their necessary expenses and 
at the same time gain much va'uable 
inf rmation at fitst hand, which was 
estbalished this year, has proved very 
successful,’ ’  D. H. Kiber, head of the 
Agricultural Depaitmcut, states. Us 
success is attested by the fact that 
N. T. A. C. stock judging team won a 
decisive victory in the annual stock 
judging content at the South western 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show this 
year. College olRcin’s r<ro optimistic 
as to tl.. future growth o f this de
partment and have definitely anno 
ed that Ike number of students

Nun :r<his complaints have come to 
me from different parts of the cornty 
to the effect that sheep, goats and 
poultry are being killed by dogs. Ar
ticle 1871 of the Penal Code reads as 
follows: m  i

■‘Any owner, keeper, or persoi in 
control of any dog accustomed to 
run, worry or kill goats, sheep , or 
poultry, knowing such dog to be so 
accustomed, who shall permit such 
dog t0 run a* large, shall be fined 
not to exceed one hundred dollars. 
Each time such dog runs at large is 
a separate offense.”

I d0 not wish to cause anyone any 
trouble along this line if it can be 
avoided. Therefore 1 trust that all 
owners o f dogs with sheep and poul
try killing proclivities will take this 
notice as a warning and either kill or 
chain up such dogs, as I shall 'prose
cute all complaints brought t0 me in 
the future.

F. E. Mitchell, County Attorney.
------------- o----- --------

TURKEY INCUBATOR HATCH-
ING PROVES SUCCESSFUL

CORN-HOG ASSOCIATION 
ORGANIZED

The directors of the Corn-Hog As-i 
Vjocla-ion o f Callahan county met in 
the offices of the county agent, Rosa 
B. Jenkins, Tuesday, May i6th, and 
elected from their number the fol- 
’owing officers for the coming year:

V. F. Jones, Baird, President and 
chairman o f the Allotment Commit- J 
tee.

Harry N. Ebert, Baird. Vive Presi
dent.

Mrs. J. H. Rhodes, secretary-treas
urer, Ba:rd. i

Allotment Committee:
V. L. Jones, chairman.
Roy Armor, Oplin, Clyde Rt. 2.
E. J. Kendrick, Denton, Clyde Rt. 2. 
C. D. Lane, Cross Plains.
The Allotment Committee is the all 

all-powerful governing body that 
sets the salaries, settles disputes, and 
shapes the policies of the association 
in general.

The director adopted the name as 
“The Ca.lahan County Corn-Hog 
Control Association.”

The new aflotment committee went 
into business session rt once and plan 
to have all contracts corrected and 
ready for tabulation within the week. 
As soon s they are tabulated they jpo 
to the State Review Boardt located at 
College Station for examination and 
allotment and after they are accepted 
they will be returned and copies pre
pared that will be sent to Washing
ton.

Callahan county has some 220 con
tracts and will realize about $40,000 
from them.

EulaL. W. Barr of Eula under
went surgery Wednesday for an ab- 
sessed lungyfolluwing pneumonia.

iBlanche Varner, 14 year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Varner of 
Baird, was operated for acute jppen- 
dicitis this wedk.

J. W. McCauley of Baird under
went hernia operation Tuesday fol
lowing an injury received while work
ing on the highway.

iVira L. Hooks, 8 year old son of 
J Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hooks o f Potosi,

was operated Sunday for absessed 
lung following pneumonia.

Mrs. C. K. Meadows, o f Baird, was 
a tonsilectomy Saturday.

Joe Rex Jones, sor. of Irvin Jones, 
caught an index finger in machinery 
while pumping, causing severe injur
ies. Tl.e finger was amputated at 
the second joint Saturday.

Mrs. Johr McGowan o f Baird was 
a tonsilectomy Thursday.

Mrs. H. A. Henderson was operat
ed for appendicitis Thursday. Her 
condition is good.

Weldon Black o f Baird suffered a 
fractured nose Sunday, resulting 
from playing baseball.

Mrs. J. W. Price of the Bayou was 
removed to the home of her mother, 
Mrs. C. L. Dickey of Baird, following 
an operation. «

“ Your silver anniversary, is i! 
Congratulations, old man.”

“ Yes, that’ s 25 years o f it over.”

Dill in t

P. T.i A. MET THURSDAY
|The Cisc0 Hatchery, which recent

ly installed the new humidifie.s for. The parent Teacherg Association |

° r Y | h|inf‘ h “tr‘>S n “ rt » ' " > «  Putnam Public School m .t !
1 Thur»day . t  th . High

School building with the president, 
Mrs. S. M. Eub-nk, in charge. Def
inite plans wer^ made for the Jrnior-

Girl

of hatching turkey e~ga, which proved 
successful. R. O. Nichols of near Put
nam entered 74 eggs and 61 of them 
hatched lively turkeys. Mrs. J: A :
Harris of near Cisc0 entered 54 eggs 
and hatched 45 turkeys.

Ninety dollars worth o f improve
ments have been installed at >hi! ' n  ienus, etc. Those present weredirect,., ’ ,

WASHINGTON . . .  The picture 
above is o f th< striking new bronze 
statue of William Jennings Bryan, 
just unveiled in Potomac Park here 
in ceremonies at leaded by President 
Roosevelt-'' _____________ - - - — '

ployed on the college farm will be
doubled next year. Chesley R. Pruet 
of Putnam is enrolled in this course.

------ -------o-------------
REVEREND CULPEPPER’ S

PREACHNG ENGAGEMENTS

hatchery, whereby there is a 
water spray affecting the hatching of 

roun • I e®KS> replacing the flat system 
s eir I -'ou! not provide r oom jf >r tur-

' ■ " ™ ________ _____

Senior banquet to be held at Brittain. 
Had the following Thursday evening. 
Various committees were appointed 
to take care o f the preparations,

Reverend Culpepper will preach at 
the Putnam Methodist church twice

_____  _____ _______each Sunday, excepting the th h -l
J r '"  Kelly \ia'mon.'"marcot", and'Travis '.Sunday. Uorning service at 11:00, ev-

i __x »x. a_cL _ ____ _ I oninra corvi of  7 .4ftOdell as a visitor wn0 took the group 
there in his truck.

The official attendance was 436 
scouts and scouters, and about 700
parents of Scouts aU over the district i Third Sunday, Belle Plains 

^ for Friday mCht>  prograi ^ Fourth Sunday, Union.

ening service at 7.30. 
Sunday afternoor:
First Sunday, Zion Hill. 
Second Sundey, Hart.

BAIRD SERVICE STATION
HANGED HANDS

Frx ik Bearden of Baird became 
manager o f the Bearden Service Sta
tion May 1, succeeding A. R. Dallas, 
who is now with the Price Ice Com
pany

Mr. Bearden is located on the high
way leading west from Baird. He| 
handles 
nice line
cessorics. He is the 9on of t . 
Bearden, general manag-r o f the 

ome Telephone and Electric Co.

Mines. E. E. Sunderman, Willie Cul
well, J. A. Jharp, J. E. Heslep, F. P: 
Shackelford, L. B. Williams, Charlie 
Brandon. Cus Brandon, H. A. Pruet, 
S. M. Eubank , Misses Viola B'mt- 

I wrlght, Lois Recto and Rena Ball.
---------

W. Homer Shanks of Clyde vvas in 
Putnam V’ednesday and while here 
placed his advertisew.ent in the Put
nam News, regarding his loan- busi
ness. See his afl In am.iher colum 

_ ------------- PAUL Pholotc show 
eed Pdi*

mice Rogers, of Vanderpool, re-

ine auiimic-.
in that vicinity for Sau» H liges.

Evelyn Frechett 7,
Sweetheart of outlaw John Dtlbngrr, 
as she was lead into court, to face a 
federal indictment charging sho 
harbored the notorious criminal. 8hq 
had pleaded not guilty at an earlier 
arraignment.

'  • O
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation that 
may appear in the columns o f The 
Putnam News will he gladly and ful
ly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention o f the editor.

The Last Ole Sticks are the Hardest

tfHfi PUTMAN

By Albert T. Held

Il>niii».i > U ,  May 18, 1 9 3 14

r : ,V \
Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 

Respect, and any kind o f entertain
ments where admission fee or other 
monetai y consideration is charged, 
will be charged for at regular adver
tising rates. ______ ______ '

JOHNSON AND THE CO-OPS

-1 ^

(  YOO-H£X)^‘^ EWH£?i.t PAN, » X 
J  I’SE DOME"J fc o O * '* *  AN* Yd 4 

o v  Vo' v -cuts them )  
MAMA SAY* B T hAv * .£>
OTHAR_ ~HUfUtY UP

“

(From The Cotton Digest)
Oscar Johnson delivered two very 

good' speeches at the American Cot
ton Shippers Association convention 
in Memphis last week. They were 
delivered at the same time, the start 
being a recital of the history of the 
cotton pool, how well it had been 
handled and how well it would be 
handled, and the finish a rather stere
otyped recital about tl.e Department 
of Agriculture, what it is and what 
it can d0 for the farmer.

We must admit that Mr. Johnson] 
is a very forceful speaker. He took 1 
his time preparing his audience for 
the main features o f his address. But 
it is our bet that the great majority 
of the cotton men who listened t0 hirrj 
were disappointed.

He recited the history of the cotton 
pool, the changing o f futures into spot 
cotton. He described how the pro
ducer was given an opportunity to 
gamble with his cotton, and finally he 
dealt with the actual selling of the 
some million and a quarter bales in 
the producers’ pool with a four-cent 
loan from the Commodity Credit Cor
poration and a six-cent loan from 
New York banks.

Mr. Johnston assured his listeners

=-

of 2 1-2 to 3 1-2 per cent.
The Farm Credit Administration, 

with the approval of Secretary of 
Agriculture Henry A. Wallace, has 
been working quietly in recent months 
to resuscitate these dying co-opera
tives, and on a large scale. It has

$70,000,000, loaned them nearly 
that when sold the cotton would be through the 12 regional co-operative

x .

. . . . .  the first line of which reads, "The Holy Bib) 
and which con tains Four G***t Treasures

h a r t

marketed with due consideration to 
“ public interest,’* with every effort 
to avoid, as far as possible, the dis
ruption of normal trades. He com
mented that a contract had already 
been signed for the handling of the 
pool c tton, and thereby struck a 
tender chord. Practically every cot
ton raan present knew, of course, who 
obtained the contract for its sale.

The fifty cent3 a bale commission 
to be derived from the sale or this 
cotton by the American Cotton Co
operative Association irjefcts new life 
blood into that politically-sponsored 
and Government-subsidizer! organiza
tion. Whatever co-operative func
tions this parent body and its affiliates 
once performed have long since ceas
ed to exist. They will and most ad
mit that for two years at least the 
job of “ co-operating” has been one 
of simply feasting upon the commis
sions thrown to them by the Govern
ment.

Why are these organizations allow
ed to exist? How can the public con
sistently permit their continued oper
ation with public funds? It seemr 
incredible after the disastrous oper 
ations of the late Federal Farn. 
Board vhich squandered nearly hal. 
p  billion dollars after setting up a 
bunch of defunct co-ope»ative organ
izations.

Less than a year and a half ago 
President Roosevelt promised the bus
iness men o f this country that the 
promise, the Federal Farm Board was 
isfced. He also promised the abolition 
o f various bureaus, some o f these 
hell-bent on bleeding the farmers, cot
ton porducers included. True to his 
promise, the Federa Faim Board was 
abolished. But in its stead was 
created the Farm Credit Administra
tion, presumably to wind up the un
finished business o f the Farm Board; 
and then was created the Central 
Bank of the Co-operatives. Loans, 
said the head o f the latter institution, 
would be made on a business-like 
basis only. How well this policy has 
been carried out only officials know. 
But suffice it to say, money has been 
provided at the ridiculousy low rates

banks and 12 intermediate credit 
hanks.

The farmers themselves have re
nounced al'egiarice to these leeches. 
They have only the actual support of 
a handful of Washington politicians. 
It is high time the Government ceases

quire the same.
Restrictive’ legislation of exchanges 

now would merely drive trade con 
trol of exportable products abroad, 
and on the1 other hand, assistance in 
broadening these markets will be 
powerful leverage for the general re- 

t0 pom money down the co-operative, tuni ^  pro,sperity. Congress and 
rat-hole. Their place in the scheme ; thfc people at larg 0 3hould guard 
of cotton market1 ng is questionable. > .lgainst such interference with ex- 
They themselves admit inability t o . changes that would destroy the pfes- 
compete with private organizations' nt status of the mark«t. 
in the matter o f handling costs, J _

NO DANIEL AND NO ESTHER

STOCK EXCHANGE BILL THE WORST DUST STORM

PERMANENTS AND 
WAVING

Look your best at all affairs 
during the social season. Come 
here ror hair waving and Hearn 
the luxury of a really high- 
class service. Ycu Vil# agree 
that xrices are very reason
able ar.d consistent with fi st- 
class work. . . .

N U - W A Y  
U2AUTY S

CISCO, TEYA O
• O 8

The Stock Exchango Bill, torching 
practically every phase o f the busi- 
nesst in securities of the stock ex
change under government regulation, 
was passed oy the United States 
Senate Saturday by a vote of 62 to 
13 and the1 bin Will now go to a con
ference committee as several amend
ments were added to the bill be the 
senate. The nrincipa! difference in 
the tw o“bills are that the house t>i 1 
stipulates the general regulation 
ihall be exercised by the General 
Trade Commission, while the senate 
amendments propose regulation by a 
new credit commission and that 
►minimum margin requirements for 
brokerage accounts and loans on se
curities by state banks be fixed by the 
Federal Reserve Board, designating 
the maximum credit and perm.ttinp 
member Danks to extend or securi
ties. The house bill provides that 
reserve bill fix all margins required 
and expressed as the opinion of the 
lower house that in pormal times 45 
per cent be the figure. We do not 
know very much about the Stock Ex
change and how it is operated, but it 
appears that the Federal Reserve 
Board has too much power at the 
present time, judging from past his
tory. The fixing o f a 45 per cent 
margin is too high for several rea
sons; as a person trading in future 
will quit the market before invest
ing that much and others who would 
trade in stocks and bonds will not be 
financially able and that will elimin
ate speculative buying, and this kind 
of trading re what.makes our market. 
Any market without speculation is 

*dcad. The talk o f this bill and tb : 
prospects of its passing have already 
iemora ized the stock market and: 

■’sed a sharp decline in a number 
af the best stocks. United States 
Steel has d'cl.ned from 60 to 41, 
Standard O.l of New Jersey from 55 
-o 42, General Motors from 44 to 31, 
Allied Chemicals and Dyes 152 to 
130 and a number of others in the 
same proportion. Besides this, leg
islation has been a very disturbing 
feature in all other markets; cotton 
having declined for 12.71 to 11.21 and 
all other markets have been affect 
ec In thi same way. The house com
mittee has made a favorable report 
of putting the commodity exchange 
under the same regulation.

Commodity futures trading Is bene 
firial to the farmer or producer in 
that it affords him on opportunity to 
hedge "his real or prospective supply 
when the price is favorable to the 
merchant, who can ihrough pr^chase 
of futures e^ter into contracts for 
delivery several months or ever a 
year ahead, and who eta further car
ry a stock of cotton acquired during 
the crop movmg jeriod by hedging 
it until such times a_ cLjnts may ac-

A dust storm 90C miles wide, 1,509 
miles long and two m.les high was

Every one who has read the Old 
Testament at all knows about Daniel, 
who spent a night with the lions rath
er than give up his religion; and a. 
bout Shadrach Meshach and Abed- 
nego, his three sturdy associates.
They were cast into a fiery furnace 
but walked comfortably upon the hot 
coals and came forth without even 
smelling 0f  smoke. Similarly, we are 
well acquainted with Esther, the 
beautiful Jewess, who became queen 
and had the satisfaction of seeing 
Haman, the wicked prime minister. I are grieved at her passing.

SCRANTON NOTES

J D S p raw l visited his Bieter, 
Mrs. Guy Oaks, at Shreveport, La.,
the past few days.

,Mij . Manning o f South Twtas w 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. F. Led
better and other relatives here.

Mr am. Mrs. BiU Ledbetter, of 
Abilene, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. *W. P. Ledbetter, Sunday.

W H Jobe, of Sweetwater, visited 
his daughter, Elizabeth, who if teach
ing school her3, Tuesday. Mr. Jobe 
was accompanied b y 'Rev. Dunlap, 
pastor o f the First Baptist church of 
Sweetwater.

Oival Iteesc, Mrs. J. D. Sprawls and 
son, J. D,, attended the Workers’ 

Conference at Cottonwood Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Algie Skiles of Cisco 

' visited in the homes o f Messrs. R. M. 
and Sinclair Brummett Sunday.
The young people o f the Methodist 

church rendered a good program at 
the Sunday school hour Sunday.

lirof. M’ lton Basfic, o f Dothan, was 
a Scranton visitor Thursday.

Roy Williams, o f Putnam, was vis
iting relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Ray Battle has accepted a po
sition in the Pioneer public school.

The Mother’s Day program at the 
Baptist church Sunday evening, spon
sored by the Sunday school teachers, 
was a success in every way. A large 
audience attended the program,"which 

, consisted o f songs by congregation, 
so’o, duet * and quaitets. A so’o, “ I 
Dreamed That Mother Kissed Me,” 
was rendered by Miss Fiances 
Shrader, with piano accompanist by 
her mother, Mrs. John Shrader.

Duet by Misses Mary MtCarver and 
Opal Gattis.

Quartet by Mrs. Shrader, Messrs. 
Gattis, Blalock and Clark.

Quartet by Mi£3 Mary McCarver, 
Messrs. Gattis, Blaylock and Clark.

Talks?on Moses’ mother by Mr. Noel 
Black. Talk on Samuel’s mother, Or 
val Reese. Reading, “ A Little Boy 
Makes a Mother’s Day Impression on 
Grandpa,”  by Miss Elizabeth Jobe.

As a fitting climax for the occas
ion a message from the pastor, Rev. 
Houston Scott, 'was given.

Prof, and Mrs. Brummett, with the 
assistance of  othei faculty mem
bers, entertained the seniors at the 
home of Prof. Brummett Saturday 
evening. The 'awn was beautifully 
lighted with. Japanese lanterns, 
Micky Mouse, scheme was carried out 
and from the way those seniors en 
tv led into the games led by .Miss 
Elizabeth .Jobe, you wouldn’t call 
dignified seniors. The senior play is 
to be given at the high school Fri
day, May 18. ,

Rev. Roy Shah an, o f Moran, is 
to preach the baccalaureate sermon 
Sunday May 19th.

Bostic, o f Dothan, w&:: 
buried here at 10 a. m. Monday morn
ing. Mrs. Bostic was for years a res 
ident here and has many friends who

POLITICAL
NOUNCEMENTS

The Putnam News is authorized to 
announce the following names as can
didates for public officers to be, voted 
upon in the Democratic Primaries 
July 28th, 1934:

For ^County Judge:
J. H. CARPENTER.

(Reelection)
L. B. LEWIS.

For Sheriff:
R. L. Edwaids.

(Re-election)
EVERETT (EV) HUGHES.

Per County Clerk:
S. E. SETTLE.

(Re-election)
For Tax Assessor and Collector:

W. J. Evans.
VERNON KING.

For District'Cierk:
MRS. FLORA NORDYKE.
MRS. CORRIE DRISKIL1, 

(Re-election 2nd term)
MRS. WILL ItYLEE.

For County Treasurer:
MRS. W ILL McCOY.

(Re-election)
ELISKA GILLILAND.

For County Superintendent:
A. L. JOHNSON.

(Re-election 2nd term)
B. C. CHRISMAN.
W. G. BLACK.

For Commissioner, Pr. cinct No. 3:
C. C, KING.
C. E. B R A *,

(Re-election)
PETE KING.
J. B. EUBANK.
LEE A. COATS.
W. S. (W ill) JOBE.

For Representative 107th Pictorial 
District:
CECIL A. LOTIEF (Re-election) 

______________ _____________

described in press dispatrhe Friday 
It stretched from the plains of West
ern Canada across several American 
states. Fields drieu for want of rain 
were obliterated. - Cattle, the scar , 
fodder in the fields and pastures al
ready dust-dry, began dying in droves. 
Airmail pilots climbed to l^ p o  feet 
to gain visibility. In Chicago and 
other Middle Western cities the dust 
irritated human throats, led to pre
dictions of epidemics.

West mexans who think they krtow 
something about dust and sandstorms 
probably never encounte ed one on so 
grand a scale.

Here is an act of Natu'e that put 
t0 shame the most elaborate plans of 
the government for limitation of crop 
production. In Chicago as the storm 
got under way the price of wheat 
went up five cents o. bushel, the limit 
for any or.e day. Even before it 
started, the department o f agriculture, 
taking account o f the drouth which 
prevailed over much of the wheat 
belt, had predicted that this year’s 
crop would amount to omy 450,000,- 
000 bushels. The normal is 80o,000,- 
000.

Before another twelve months this 
country may have to import wheat 
feed its hungry peopie. — Abjlene 
Morning News.

------------- o
ALL PULL TOGETHER

Convention season is over and cot
ton men everywhere are settling 
down t0 ordinary routine, discussing 
or cussing trade conditions as the 
case may be, but all hc'ding pleasant 
memories of the several trade meet-

hang upon the high ga lows which he 
had built for Modrecai the Jew.

These are two heroic dguies, Dan
iel end Ester, and it is sad indeed to 
be told that the scientists j in digging 
around among the ruins of those far 
away times, have been unable to find 
any trace of a prime minister named 
Daniei or a queen called Esther. »Ve 
ate forced reluctantly to conclude 
that the tw0 books bearing these hon
ored names are splend-d pieces of 
Jewish propaganda, written by pat
riotic gentlemen wh0 sought to up 
hold the spirits of their fel'ow exiles 
and, in the case of Daniel, nerve them 
for one o f the most heroic struggles 
in history— one that in spice of over
whelming odds succeeded.

As with Daniel,. s0 with Esther 
The author of the book that bears her 
name made her victory complete, as 
we shall have occasion t0 note more 
fully when we gome hack to her a 
gain. You will remember that her m- 
cle Mordecai, a Jew, was prime min
ister.

And Mordecai weut out from 
the presence o f the king in royc! 
apparel o f blue and white, and 
with a great crown o f gold, and 
with a garment of fine linen and 
purple and' . . .

The Jews had light, and glad 
gladness, and joy, and honor . . •

And many of the people of the 
laua became Jews; for the fear 
of the Jews came upon them. * 
But these verses which make so 

brave a showing for the Jews, are not 
an historic document; on'y a pious 
hope. The Jews, in reading them, 
b»ckled their belts a little tighter and 
took courage.

In taking leave of the Old TestaT

NOTICE!
I have the rfiost complete watch re 

pair service in the city. Watch ehys- 
tals fitted while you wait and I have 
in stock repair parts in any watch.—  
1. J. INMAN, Optometrist, Baird, 
Texas.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
On Display With

ELECTRIC MACHINE
A. J. HALL, Mgr.

Efficient Dressmaking, Hemstitch
ing, Needles, Oil and Belts for Sale.

MRS. J. E. KESLFP
Office— Mission Hotel 

PUTNAM, TEXAS

Hi-Way ‘80’ Cafe
The

ALAMO STOOD 
FOR TEXAS

W E
TAND FOR QUALITY
G. W. DAMON, Prop.

tribute to two great truths which 
give eternal significance to the-e an
cient bookn.

We have in the record of the divis 
ion and downfall 0f  the Jewish nation 
the first instance in human history 
where the godx did not go with the 
land. In ear...-r days each tribe and
or r a  T  ° Wn Particul£*r deityor set of deities, and when a man
l T SfT ed frorn cne country t0 an
other he, o f course, changed gods
S 3  her two heautifuidaughters-m law to gn back en
own country after their husbands had 
died o f starvation.

Next Week: A Great Idea
A

CLEANING

ROAN’S
.PRESSING

CLEANING PLANT 
“ The Men’s Shop

709 Avenue D 

Suits Made to Order 

Repai ring— Al ’ ering

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
PROMPT SERVICE 

Phone 59.

is Born.
TEXAS.

~ ----

ings held during Max-h and April. ment we must stop t0 pay reveient 
These were remarkable gath ‘ rings, 

the 1934 cotton association conven
tions. The oldest members among 
them can remember no year when 
interest was s0 intense, and the gen
eral feeling so optimistic.

For t«0 long the members of the 
different organizations have assumed 
a lethargic attitude towards their as 
sociation, in matters of vital impor
tance to their own firm and, bu iness.
It is gratifying t0 se,* the vast change 
in this regard, denoting, no doubt, a 
realization of the genuine newt cf 
closer co-operation and keener inter 
est in t ie welfare 0f the cotton trade 
as a- whole.—Cotton Digest.

DR. J. W . LITTLE

DENTIST

CISCO

Winston Buildir

TEXAS

“ STOMACH PAINS SO BAd (
I COULD HARDLY WORK’

Says C. S. Gross- "After taking Dr. 
Emil's Adla Tablet the pains are 
gone and I eat anything.” Try Aaia 
treatment on our money back guaran 
tee.— Y. A. ORR’S DRUG STO

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
Bai-d, Terns

DR. K L. GRIGGS 
Local Surgeon, T. & P. Railway j

■ ■ S P E C !  A I S

Here are needed durg and 
toilet supplies at prices that 
should interest all They are 
May specials which we are 
offering at saving’s up to 25# 
per cent. J
Woorlbery ShV y Cream 19c
Syrup Pepsin ...49c and 98c '
Woodbury Tar Shampoo 29c
Kleenex .....   ISc
Sanitary Napkins 15c
Bayer’s Aspen n s ....  15c
Mineral Oil, Pt 49e, Qf. 89c 
Mineral Water Crystals

......: ........65c

» Surgeon— X-Ray—Radium 
General MeJicind

V RAMSEY

1 lb.
g r a d u a t i

leweiry 5t)
'S

ir eeni
a

j lacy

o
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SUNMYKHOOl 
LESSON

PE SURE YOUR CHILD 
IS IMMUNE FROM DIPHTHERIA

Kay Adams, of Dothan, was a bus
iness visitor ii. Putnam Thursday.

------ tf .

Mrs. M. D. Heist was a visitor in
Cisco Tuesday. j

-o—
Jim Reid o} Baird was in Putnam 

Tuesday looking after business inter-
4 stS.

------------- 0------------- -
Mrs. Brail Sutton, o f Cisco, spent

several days this week in the home of 
her father, W. A. Everett and Mrs.
Everett.

Jack Rawson was a business vis
itor in Baird Wednesday.

Ivan Sheldoi* is at home for awhile 
fiOm Fort Clark, where he has been 
in training at the Cavalry Station. 

--------------o----------—
Mrs. Jno. Reynolds, o f Tulsa, Okla., 

and Misses Lois Kennedy were vis
itors in Cisco Tuesday.

J. M. Cribbs has accepted employ
ment by the Texas Company at San
ta Anna

AUSTIN.— Make sure that your 
child is immune from dip! theria, 
warns Dr. John W. Brown, state 
health officer. Children) need not have 

| thi8 disease if proper steps taken 
THE FUTURE OF THE KINGDOM and these am very siuple.

II parents would have their family

l y  C h a v le iE  D u n n

Wrote Best Editorial
TRIES TO PLEASE ALL

Mesdames W. S. Short, Tex Her
ring, Misses Lera Fleming and Elsie
Kelley were visitors in Ab'lene Wed
nesday.

------------- o-----------—
Wayne Ti iplitt and |C. af. Isenhow-

( r, who are attending Abilene Chris
tian College at Abilene, spent several 
days visiting in Putnam this week.

------------- o-----------—
M r. and Mrs. George Baker andi 

children, of Olney, visited Mrs. Bak- 
ei*s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Cook, Thursday and Friday.

Miss Lois Reese spent the week
end at the home of her parents l;i 
Abilene.

Miss Mamye Coppinger, of Cotton
wood, visited in the home of Mrs. 
George McCool Wednesday.

Mrs. Robert Young, Mrs. Brigner, 
and Mrs. Freeman, o f Cross Plains, 
spent Tuesday visiting relatives and 
friends in Putnam.

Livien Harris, o f Abilene, spent the 
week-end in the home o f his uncle, 
C. C. King and family. Mr. Harris is 
;■ student of Simmons University.

-■ ---- O'-’ ■■■
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cook, o f Cross 

Plains, visited in the 'home o f Mr. 
Cook’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Cook, Sunday.

W. M. Everett, of Hickory, Missis
sippi, is spending several days vis
iting relatives in Putnam. He is a 
cousin o f W. W. Everett and W. A. 
Everett of! this place.

------------- o-------------
Judge J. H. Carpenter, Vernon 

King, Mrs. Corrie Driskill, and A. L. 
Johnson o f Baird were shaking hands 
with the beloved people of this vicin
ity Wednesday.

--------------o--------
Dr. T. J. Inman, specializing on the 

eye and !ts errors of refraction— Of
fice at Holmes Drug Co., Baird, Tex. 

..... o --------
ADMIRAL NEWS

Graduation

PHOTOS
At Special Rate

You only'graduate 
from high school 
once and you should 
have a photo you 
will always appre
ciate.
Special Photos made for friends 

to cherish in days to come.

Special Price on all 
School W ork !”

For expert kodalc finish*Ug send 
to

Walton’s Studio
CISCO, TEXAS 

MRS. JELSIE WALTON, Prop.

R**v. Roy Obrien filled his regular 
appointment at the Baptist church 
Sunday, both morning and evening 
sei .ices were well attended.

The Admiral ball club regained 
some o f their old time pep pmd defeat
ed Cottonwood nine Sunday evening 
on the local diamond to the tune of 
eight to twelve before a large crowd.

Mr. Pete King (candidate for com
missioner) and wife were visiting 
in the community Tuesday.

Several from Admiral attended 
trades day in Baird Monday. > 

j Mr. and Mrs. L. Abies from Abi- 
1 lene were Sunday visitors in the 
* he no of Mr. Jno. Abies.

Willie Higgins and family, from 
Dudley, visited Mr. Higgins parents 
here Sunday.

Jivdie Pierce and Jeff Maltby were 
Akilere visitors Wednesday.

Artuur Beasley is preparing to ship 
his steers to the Fort W^rth market 
th.^ week.

A good msftiy of the local farmers 
are getting ready to cut oats this 
week. Practically all o f the fall oats 
will be ready to cut hy latter part of 
the week. The average yield promis
es t0 be around forty bushels on oats. 
Wheat is needing another rain badly.

Mrs. Foyt Smith is spending a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Smart.

Oui local school will end the pres
ent term Thursday with a play by tne 
senior class, following one given by 
the juniors on Wednesday night. A 
barbecue is planned for Friday. 

------------- o---------- —
KEEPING UP WITH THE SCOUTS

Lesson for May 20th Matt. 25:1 13. 
Golden text: Revelation 11:16- 

What is tc be said concerning the 
meaning o f this familiar parable of 
the wise and foolish bridesmaids? To 

| begin, it is clean that the story em
phasizes the necessity of watchful - 

I neso.. “ Watch therefore,*' Now 
1 watchfulness is another name for Pre" 
paration. The watchful man >8 he who 
has paid the price of long, arduous 
training. Behind Paderewski’s play
ing, so astonishing In its ease of exe
cution, lie years of painstaking toil. 
When asked how long it had taken 
him *to prepare a certain sermon, 
Beecher replied, “ Forty years!” And 
the Duke of Wellington was so firm
ly moulded by years of discipline that 
it was said of him, “ He does his duty 
as naturally as a horse cats oats.” 
The wise bridesmaids, in the parable, 

were prepared. They had been well 
trained. They showed foresight. The 
foolish bridesmaids were thoughtless. 
They lacked ordinary common sense. 
They probably knew little o f the 
meaning of discipline.

Now there aie two memorable les
sons here. First o f all, not the pres
ence of a reserve supply. All of the 
ten members o f this bridal party had 
lamps. But the five who were wise 
carried, in addition, flasks containing 
oil. The foolish bridesmaids, on the 
other hand, carried n0 extra oil. They 
had 39me oil, but not enough. And 
so when the bridegroom was ready to 
receive them, their lamps flickered, 
they could not enter the bridal cham
ber on time, “ and the door was shut.”  

Secondly, note that the extra oil 
carried by the wise virgins was avail
able for immediate use. It was right 
at hand so that when the summons 
t0 the wedding was suddenly sounded 
they were able to take their places 
for the ceremony with no delay.

How important it is to carry a re- 
serve  ̂ of well-disciplined chaiacter al
ways on tap! Then when the crisis 
of life suddenly overtakes us without 
warning, as they „o often 1o, we are 
ready.

physician administer toxoid to their 
child as soon after it reaches the age 
of six months as possible, much suf
fering and many deaths could be pre
vented.

1 he administering of toxoid is a 
xery simple procedure and causes the 
child very little or n0 discomfort and 
there is an interval o f three weeks be
tween doses. In approximately ninety 
per cent of the children receiving 
toxoid, there will be established a life 
time immmunity to this disease.
1 To Be Sure '

Four to six months after the final 
dose of toxoid, the child should be 
Schick tested so that parents will 
know definitely whether their child is 
immune. The test consists of just a 
few drops o f diphtheria toxin between 
the layers o f the skin. If the child is 
fl.nmune no refaction wild) be noticed. If 
not there will appear redness at the 
sight of the test that reaches its 
neighth the third or fourth day.

YOUNG MEN OF TODAY SAME 
AS BOYS OF 30 YEARS AGO

v

The obliging attitude is well illus
trated by an item in the Tribune, 
published in Altoona, Kan., which 
says:

“ Anyone owing this paf er is re
quested to call and pay at once. Any
one not owing is requested to call and 
subscribe and begin owing us at once. 
Anyone we are owing is requested to 
subscribe for this paper in advance 
for the full amount of debt and pay 
us another year in advance, cash. 
Anyone who is not owing us and will 
not do so, is requested to move to 
North Dakota and make room for 
someone v/ho will.’*— Ex.

ATLANTIC, Iowa . . . Shown 
nboee is the moat recent photo of 
Editor E. I1. Chaso of the News- 
Telegraph here, who has been 
awarded the Pulitzer Priza for 
having written the best editoiial of

• m zr

WOOL SACKS 
for

S A L E
JACK FLORES & SONS 

All Kinds of Feed 
Baird, Texas

PARTY HONORS
FRANCES COOK

ATWELL NEWS

moner

f You’ll Phone
telephone ca n be used 

in many %vays. They will 
3a/e you time, 
and effort.

HOME TELEPHONE 4  
ELECTRIC CO.

i>. Bearden, General Ml*.

We notice here of late that Louis 
Doucet, patrol leader of Patrol No. 4, 
is very busy seeing to it that the 
scouts in Hs patrol aro at leaU part- tics of Andrew.*’ 
ly equipped with scout uniforms. He 
himself is all dobed up in a new uni
form sent to him by his mother, who 
lives in California. The rest of his 
patrol has nickerchiefs and Esen 
Fields, his assistant) patrol leader, 

also l as a scout shirt.
We are proud of t h e a r t  that pa

trol No. 4 is wide awake and that they 
are doing things worth while.

It is hoped that in Uie ,near future 
troop 17 will be able to put on a pie 
and cake supper for the , urpose of 
raising some money to help carry on 
scouting in the local council. If the 
mothers of the scouts of the loca1 
troop and the rest o f the mothers of 
the town and commun'ty will do the 
baking and the people attend the pie 
sale an.’, buy the pies and cakes even 
at half the price they paid for them 
at the P- T. A. pie sale, the troop nd 
troop officials will be grateful We 

I are going to ask ê  ery mother wheth- 
J ed she has a boy in the troop or not, 
j t0 let the scoutmaster know if she will 

help us by baking the pies and cakes 
and bring them in for the sale, which 
will be held Monday, June 4, at t! 
theatre building at 8:C3. The troop 
will give a free program before the 
sale starts.

Mothers, be vure to let the scout
master know what you will do before 
June 4. The public is invited to at
tend the program Fuither announce
ments concerning the affair will be 
made in next week’s , iper.

Rev. O’Brian filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday.

There are. nof many measles in the 
community now.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Foster, H. C. 
Brashear and Mrs. Lew Wilson vis
ited friends and relatives here last 
week.

Howard Jackson has returned to his 
home here after a vi3il with his bro
ther »t  Post.

Mr. Hattox visited his daughter, 
Faye Hattox, Monday night.

The teachers have been employed 
for next year and' are M. W. Mc- 
Clh.cock, Waldean Smith, and Mi: 3 
Wotgiass.

Sunday aftemuon people from most 
all over the county met with the At
well singing class and there were sure 
some good singers.

Crystal Jackson, who is attending 
chool at Scranton, made a trip to 
Austin and entered the essay nriting 
«nd won 2nd place, idighty fine, I 
tell you.

Well, as everyone is busy in the 
crops trying to get their cotton plant
ed and feed plowed, there is not much 
news.

A boy near by w r  showing some 
pets last week and they were hen 
hawks. What will the people want 
for pets next?

There will be two plays presented fit 
the Atwell school house the 25th and 
26th. One by the high school, “ Night 
Cry,”  and one by the outsiders, “ An-

TYriN G DONE— efficiently and
fast. Reasonable rates.— Miss Mil
dred Yeager—NEWS OFFICE.

FORT WORTH.—  “ The young men 
of today are not any. different from 
the boys- of 30 years ago, but the 
young women have taken on a new 
air! of aggression.”

This Is the opinion voiced at the 
annual conference of Texas Deans 
an4 Advisors, held recently on the 
campus of Texas Christian Univer
sity.

<!We of the older generation are go
ing to have to find a new way c f  
meeting the social life of the young 
people,*’ one dean said. “ We will 
never return to the Victorian attitude 
toward the relationship of the two 
aeries.”

Referring to college dances, an- 
otlfcr said: “ We are not certain we 
can change the older groups in their 
idea toward the social dance, but la m  
sure we are not going to change the 
attitude o f the young people who 
come from homos where dancing is 
permitted to colleges where it is not 

'allowed.”
| SILENCING THE PRESS 

—

Honoiir.g Miss Fiances Cook on Her 
birthday, Mrs. G. T .'Scott was hos
tess for a surprise party at her home 
on West Texas Utilities Hill Wednes
day evening, the affair being a slum
ber party. Biidge was enjoyed until 
a late hour. Sandwiches, punch and 
cake were served twice during the 
evening and night. Gifts were pre
sented Miss Cook. Those present were 
Misses Frances Cook, Elsie Kelley, 
Doris Stephens, Lera Fleming, Atrie 
Cook, Lillian Cook, Doris Isenhower, 
Thelma Everett, Eva Moore, Mrs. 
Leroy Alday, Mrs. G. T. Scott

GREYHOUND

From the Chillicothe News:
Very often a reader of a newspap

er wishes to silence his newspaper on 
a certain matter He calls the news
paper names. He says it is one-sided 
prejudiced, doesn’t have any news in 
it, has a grudge against him, is con
trolled by certain interests, then he 
goes into the office and cancels hir 
subscription.

A GOOD newspaper cannot be 
threatened, bribed, cajoled or pun
ished. It must remain a free agent if 
it is to do its readers any good at all. 
It must be fearless and independent. 
Ie must look ahead, decide what stand 
it will take, and always this decision 
must lie based not on whether it will 
be good or bad for one individual, but 
whether it will bo good or bad for 
many individuals.

A GOOD newspaper serves all its 
readers, not just one. If some of its 
readers disagree, the newspaper is 
sorry, but it cannot be bribed to be
tray the best interests of its com
munity in order to hold o».e subscrib 
er. It mry disagree w:+h a man today 
and agree with him tomorrow. This 
must be s0 because a newspaper is a 
public trust. Its decisions must al
ways be based on what will aid the 
development of the community and 
bring prosperity to its residents.

Those who disagree with the news
paper must remember that if they 
couid control it easily, that others 
could also. The newspaper is always 
open t }  news and comments on dif
ferent tonics and is glad to get them 
to enlarge its own fund of informa
tion, but it must always lemain iree 
to decide what will be best for the 
community it series. Any other 
course would be a betrayal of public 
trust of which r.o true newspaper 
would be guilty.

It is to the interest of evt.y  sub
scriber to insist that his newspaper 
stay independent, no matter wheth
er lie agrees with it or not, for i t  in 
the one weapon which can be used in
stantly to fight corruption and graft 
without fear or favor.— Abilene Re
po ter-News.

e Frequent, Convenient, Economical 
Service to America’s most popular 
vacation spots and largest cities.
SAMPLC LOW ONE WAY F\RES

131' * ~ *

H. C. FREEMAN
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING 

and WOOD WORK

Wagon Worn Specialty 
PUTNAM, TEXAS

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST— X-RAY

Office First State Bank Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

CLEMENTS-NORRED, Inc.

Funeral Directors
Ambulance Service 

Day Phone 17. Night Phone 53 
Flowers for All Occasions

PUTNAM. TEXAS

DR. F. M. OLDHAM
DENTIST

LOS ANGELES ...___$19.05
CHICAGO ........ ...... 16.05
SAN ANTONIO .......... 8.60
DENVER ____ ____ ___  15.70
NEW YORK _____ ____ 26.15

Office Over Garners 

Phone 132 

CISCO, TEXAS
'

CKEYHOUND tERM!NAL 
Commerce end Lamer

2-6438
______________ :

S d U T W W E S T E R N

G U E Y f f l f O t f N D

BURNETT & BURNETT
LAWYERS 

Winston Building 

CISCO, TEXAS

T H E

F A R M E R ’ S S T A T E  
B A N K

PUTNAM , TEXAS

Solicits your patronage and extends the 
conveniences land facilities of this bank.

The officers and directors appreciate your 
cooperation and influence.

THE BAN K  FOR EVERYBODY

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  Nice! 
equipped small modern home. Easy ] 
payments. Will trade for cattle.— 
E. P. WHITAKER, Putnam, Texas.

“ Do you believe that George Wash
ington never tol l a lie?”

“ Well, he didn’t after he married 
the widow, anyway; ho kr ?w he cc.dc. 
never £ct away with it.’ *

When in Buvrd Eat at the

QUALITY CAFE

Good Food, Courteous Service, 
Reasonable Prices.

DR. CHAS. C. JONES

DENTIST

OVER DEAN DRUG CO. 
Thone 93

craco TEXAS

POWELL’S 
CLEANING PLANT

Dry CUaa^rs, Hatteirs and Dyers 
612 Main St.— Phon; 282 

CISCO, TEXAS

MAYTAG WASHING MACHINE
W e are now Authorized Dealers for the

Famous

Electric and Gas Motor. Our terms are 
very liberal.

We have plan for fall terms to farmers 
-Prices on the Maytag are greatly re

SHACKELFORD’S STORE
PUNTAM , TEXAS  

Lumber, Hardware and Furniture

Dealers for the Famous International 
Harvester Co. line of Implements.
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The Panther’s Scream
.  SENIOR NEWS 

By Mary Lucile Ramsey 
“ Kick In”

The Senior class is presenting a 
play 0f  renown, “ Kick In.”  It is « 
four act play by Willard Mack. .It 
was originally produced at the Re 
public Theatre, New York City, with 
John Barrymore playing the leading 
role. Others, such as Jean Grey, 
Anne Mack Berlein, Paul Everton, 
played important roles also.

Characters chosen from the Senior 
class in ■'rder o f their first appear
ance:

Commissioner Garvey —  Autrey 
Holder.

“ Whip” Fogarty—Earl Sunderman. 
Jack Diggs— Otis Edwards.
Memphis Bessie— Lucile Ramsey.
Myrtle— Earlene Pruet.
Old Tom— M. H. Cook.
Chick Hewes— W. C. Jobe.
Molly— Maurine Roberson.
Mrs. Halloran—Hortense Rogers.
Daisy— Ruth Kirkpatrick.
Chaney Cary— Cecil Triplitt.
Gus— Hollis Collins.
This is a very unusual play and 

very dramatic.
Everyone come! May 19, 1934, at

the Little Theatre building.
*  * *

BACCALAUREATE SERMON
The Seniors will soon be marching 

down the aisle with their caps and 
gowns on. Sunday, May 20, 1934, the 
Baccalaureate sermon will be held at 
the Methodist church. Revereki Cul
pepper, who »s a favorite among the 
high school students, will deliver Uv 
baccalaureate sermon The choral 
club o f Putnam High School will sing 
for the benefit of those present:

| honor of winning first place arid 
wish to take this method of congrat
ulating them on their splendid work, 

j We wish to say that though w j will 
i be Juniors next year and in a fr ien d 
ly spirit will be working against them

W. C
it? ”

“ No, I never did. What is

Mr. Overton: 

Earl:

friendly, well-o.g&nized, talented, 
willing bunch of school mates cwnmS 
in to take our place as Sophomores. 

. . , , . . .  We extend to them our best wi-hes
"-**• George Washington ias “ » , for their success and turn them over 

Cicero has died, all grea mei | * our sponsor, Mrs. de Montmollin-
dying, and I don t^feel well myself. , ^  let us say right here that we

,  i have enjoyed having Mrs. de Mont 
Hortense: “ M. II., what is a g.ow ; mojjjn f or 0Ur sponsor and want you

Hf Pulnam kigh §ciio#j{ the eijuiphient tor wit school. We fadl
and thfl botud o f trustees we wish t »  greatly Indebted to th8m and certainly 
extend our thanks and appreciation)! thank them, 
for your kindness to us this year,! * * *
Miss Editor, and assure you that it] Wc h that Madlon Kelley, one 

iy « . . .  - --------- .  ........... hBM been a pleasure to work with you I of cur Freshmeil; may come cack to
—that we are delighted to see such a ~W® want you to *m o'  ̂ 1 at we ee school soon. She has been absent be-

that you have an excellent paper and cauJje q{ 
that we are proud of tve work you ,  , ,
have done. If we can ever be of ser- . . .. „  _ ,__
vice to vou in any w a y -ca ll on us! Mr. Overton took ,.3 1-reshman 
and we will find it a pleasure t0 help Science Class on a field trip Thurs-

•idch a large ahimal it is Scttroirfy 
er lefet.”

$ * *
Joyce: “ Every time 1 look at you I 

think of a great man.”
T. S.: “ You llatter me. Who is 

he?”
Joyce: “ Darwin.”

wornry :
M. H.: “ He’s a grand uncle to the 

‘doodle bug’.”
* * *

Ten Commandmentu
1. Thou shalt not chew gum in 

school.
2. Thou shalt love thy teacher as 

thyself, so that thy days in school 
shall be peaceful.

3. Thou shalt not hand in as thy 
own, themes written last year.

4. Thou shalt not crush the other 
girl befoie she crushes you.

5. Thou shalt vave well Leforo 
leaving the chemistry lab.

(j. Thou shalt not bother thy hair 
because thy pal looks more berutifu! 
with eurtailedt locks. -

7. Thou shalt know the length of 
thy skiit and trousers befoie pre
senting thyselves.

8. Thou shalt laugh at Mr. Over 
ton’s jokes.

9. Thou shalt be solemn in class.
10. Thou r halt be thyself—not Uiy 

Jelly Bean nor present day flapper.
Keep these and pass your school 

work. This is only a few hints from 
the Seniors for the other members of 
high) school.

— P— H— S—
BEAMS FROM THE BRIGHT 

SOPHOMORES
Well, here it is the middle of May 

and only ten more days of school and ; “ ^ g ^  
1 somehow now that it is almost over

to know that you are getting a wo-

S. M. Eubank was a visitor in Mo
ran Sunday .morning and was accom
panied home by hi3 mother, Mrs. E. 
J. Eubank, Mrs. W. R. Jackson and 
her daughter, Laura, of Moran, who 
spent the day in the home of Mr! and 
Mis. S. M. Eubank.

day morning. We left the school 
buiiding at ten-foity-five o’clock. We 

. spent an hour and a half on the field 
Say that just makes me think, did j r̂ip> \ye visited the Putnam lake, 

you see Mrs. de Mortmollin at the, wHile on the trip we found a rattle- 
p ij supper the other night. If you snake- We also found several small

man with plenty of pep, ambition, and j didn’t you missed a sight. Was she j jrisects called stinging lizards. When
experience for your director. Be good tacky or waS sh€ tacky? We can not we retumed to the school building! -Mamma, when the fire goes 
to her and work with her and she | help but wonder if the school board; Mr. Masur, the Freshman sponsor and I where does it g o ? ”
will treat you right. • : knew she was so talented when they 1 history teacher, was given the

hired her. We wonder if in all per- makes. He said that he wished to

That is the Question

“ My dear boy, I don’t know.
I wonder if it would not be quite formances she takes time out to rest ? | pickie them. We hope he is success- ]
tinir and nroper here to commend' But then you know I don’t suppose!f„i h:« effort I ’ U K

out,

You
your

our friend, Miss Mildred Yeager, the i she is as young as she was at one

GRADUATION EXERCISES 
The graduation exercises will be > we find that we are not half ready 

held Friday night, May 25, at the! for school t<> be out. We have had the
Methodist church. The Seniors h a v e -------*■ -----------------  ■LU- i *--- —
chosen Mr. J. E. Zimmerman, debate
coach of Iraan, as speaker for the oc
casion. Other members on program 
will be the Valedictorian address by 
Maurine Roberson, Salutatory ad
dress by Mary Lucile Ramsey, an 1
singing by the Choral Club.

*  *

Jokes
Mr. Mrsur (in Ci"ics class). Cecil, 

name some national law that affects 
you or your father.

Cecil: Prohibition law.
• * •

Mr. Overton: “ Do you know what
sodium stearate is? Did you ever use*z_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

most pleasant year that it has been 
the privilege of the teachers and tha 
Sophomore class to experience. And 
all bee-use we have all tried to work 
together. You it Is surprising
how well the whole school can work 
together when everyone tries. Now 
that we have learned this— we feel 
that we will profit much by what we 
have learned this year.

* * ♦
We took part In the one act play 

contest and were defeated by our ri
vals— the Freshman class, but you 
know someho’./ that Freshman class 
had such a good play and put their 
part over so well that we were proud 
of them. I think they deserved the

editor of our paper for her sp’endid 
cooperation with the school this year. 
It has been a pleasure to work with 
Miss Yeager and we have always 
found her ready and wili ng to print 
and advertise anything and every
thing that would help the school. We 
have been late several times getting 
our copy in and she has always man
aged someway to see that the news 
would be in print just as effectively 
as though it had been handed in on 
time. We have made errors, many 
of them, in our news and eomipioW 
when the paper comes to press we 

.find those mistakes carefully irpned 
out by her efficient hand.

* * r-
Do you know that it nas been a 

struggle to find news for you to ’read 
each week. 1 only have this small 
column of school news t0 write and 
it keeps me stepping. I do not know 
what I would do if I should have the 
entire paper t0 publish. But here we 
find Miss Yeager— always seeking 

interest to the readers, 
j  friendly, kind, and sympathetic v/ith 
her friends and we think rhe people 
should let her know that they ap
preciate her efforts and vish to con
gratulate her upon her : uccoss. You 
know and I know that we have an ex
cellent paper, but has it ever occdrred 
to you fo let her know that you know 
it. You know when a person does a 
thing and does it well— the main 
pleasure that is derived from being 
efficient is knowing it yourself! and 

having the public tell you that they 
know it. So suppose if you are one 
of the few that has not. been able to 
find time to express your apprecia
tion to pur editor that you run in in 
the next few days and tell her. !

* ’* *
On behalf of the entire student body

time. You know it takes a >ot o f ener
gy to be able to say “ Barkward, turn 
backward, O time in your flight, 
Make me a child again—just for t o 
night’ ’  enough for that to actually 
take place. But we are thinking that 
some of our teachers actually repeat
ed that very phrase for the past 
month—because they actually went 
backward.

* + *
The Poet’s Corner 

MY HEART LEAPS UP 
(William Wodsworth)

My heart leaps up when I behold 
A rainbow in the sky;

So was it when my life began,
S0 it is now I am a man.
So be it when I shal grow old,

Or let me die!
The child is father of the man;
And I cou'd wish my days to. be 
Bound each to each by natural piety. 

— P— H— S—
FIRST GRADE NOTES 

illie Eugene Teague 
We have only this week and one 

more of schojl.
I surely hate to see school out. I 

think I will pass to the second grade. 
But I hope Mi.-s Boatwright will be 
my teacher again next year. We had 
a! Mother’s Day program in our room 
last I Friday, and several of our 
mothers were present. Miss Boat
wright had us to make red carna
tions to give t0 our mothe 

— P— H—
FRESHMAN FLASH 
By Martha Jenn Rogers 

Thj Freshmen wish to extend 
their thanks to the P T.A. members 
for furnishing pies for the pie sup
per Thursday night, May 10. The 
funus from the pies and from the 
chances bought on the bed-spread and 
pillow slips are to be used to buy

* * * •
We are glad that Bobby Williams 

is able to attend school He has beenj
out of school on account o f sickness.

* * *
Faeahmcn Won the Contest

We do not mean t0 be selfish, but 
just the samp wehe glad to say tliat 
the following Freshmen won individ
ual places: Maithy Jean Rogers ana 
Louis Doueet, first prize; Joyce Bray 
and Dwight “ Turkey” Triplitt, second 
place. All the honors o f the contest 
went to the Freshmen. The actors 
and actresses wish to thank Miss 
Boatwright and Mrs. Masur for their 
help /in  sponsoring the Freshman! 
P'ay.

; ; ;
Mr. Masur (t«  eighth history class) 

“ Dwight, tell me where the elephant 
is found.”

Dwight (hesitates a moment, then 
nis face lights up): “ The elephant id

LOOK! 
pay cash for old gold, dental

scraps, broken up watch cases, and 
the like.—T. J. INMAN, Optometiist, 
Baird, Texas.

—------------o-------------
LOANS ON LAND! 

see
W. HOMER SHANKS 

Secretary-Treasurer 
Clyde, Texas 

Federal Land Band will allow 4 1-2 
per cent loans; commissioner 5 per 
cent loaiis.

BEARDEN SERVICE 
STATION

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
DUNLAP TIRES

Automobile Accessories 
FRANK BEARDAN, Mgr.

■ Baird, Texas
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OND BIG 49c EVENT
Beginning Friday, May 18th 

Special Merchandise— Especially Priced

□PENNEY CO.
Pisco Texas •
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FOR SUMMER 
COTTONS

Every Popular 
Weave and Color

A wide selection 
of

Printed Voile 

Dotted Swis: 

Printed Batiste 

Lace Voile

* SPECI AL - SPECI AL
Saturday and Monday

Print Cloths

15c, 25c, 39c Yd
SILK SLIPS LACE TRIM

Long Lengths, adjustable straps 
$1.00 to $2.95 

BRASSIERE and PANTIE SETS
^ ________________

COMMENCEMENT IS AT HAND. . . . . . . . . . .
Boy Useful Gifts Here

SCORES OF ITEMS THAT WILL MAKE EX
CELLENT GRADUATION GIFTS

Silk Pajamas, Slips, Step-In, Hose, Toilet Articles, Ties, 
Purses, Handkerchiefs, Belts, Sox, Shirts, Hats, Pa
jamas, and other useful Items.

M EN’S W O RK TROUSERS
Blue Beauty and Gambler, Stripe

Only 89c
M EN’S W O RK SHIRTS Good Quality

Reinforced Shoulder, Ventilated

Special at 69c

RESS SPECIAL
A large group of Brand

New Silk Dresses for your 

selection.

PRICED

1 LOT M EN’S ALL WOOL TROUSERS

Light pat terns, sizes 30 to 36

$1.95 '
Good Quality Heavy Weight 

BROWN DOMESTIC

Special 10c

RESPECT

$10.75 values

8.95 values

6.95 vales ... 
4. 95 values

..$8.95

6.95

4.95
1.95

See Our New

SHI RTS
Grey-Blue, Fancy Stripes
Full cut, entirely Shrunk

98c to $1X0

Genuine “Essman 
Proof Straw

HATS
$2.95

i r

is

D R Y  G O O D S  
NDERT AKERS

Whatever the need or whatever 
good taste, Clements & Nor red will 
pleased to take .your order for floral 
pieces you wish to send as a last rerrem- 
berance and token of your respect. We 
make a specialty of attractive fur.aral

W. H. Norred, Undertaker
—


